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MINISTEXIS

Can do a great deal te promoe our circu-
lation ; but wz do net desire: te lay any
fresh buidca upon tlicm. Ceuld they net
set somne of their active yonng in or young-
womcn, or two or three of their EIde rs te
the work of caavassing fer thc Record?

SAB3TII SCIIOOL TEACIEIIS

Should aise assist, as thec daims of the
Sabbath School workare fia 'lly reçognizcd
la the Record and met as far as our space
will permit. The Lessons, for the c'oming
year are te be prcpared 'with more than
usual cure ; and expcrienced Teachers pro.
mise te furnish us with valuable hints from
time te tinie.

Our FonExoN MISSION work la cnlarg.
ing, and the iatcrest of tic churcli must
keep pàce with it. The 'work of thc Lord
at home and abroad is full oflûùterest. Ail
should know something about it. Te bc
ignorant of the, progreas of the Redeemer's'
XKingdemn is te suifer incalculable loss. Tic
Rec ord la intended te furnish cheaply te thc
members and adherents of the Prcsbyterlan
Chuirch of the LUwer Provinces such ce-
,clesias'ical and religious information as
should command' their 'deepest intercat.
To advunce its circulation !s *té benefit in-
dividual members and te streugthcn the
Churcli as a whole.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
"The -missioaary -r of the cburch, for

conventional resns, is divided into Hoème
and Foreign. Thc taking care of our own
land la a duty, as upoea its moral and reli-
gious chaacter, depends the spiritual wel-
fare of et&sr counitries. Thc relation of
these twe, cýuses, the -home and foreiga, is
very close and iatimate, as they actand re-
arc; uýpon cadl other. Hew.prominent ecd
as a wçrk slieuld.be,, and ho.w muchli fthe
churdh'a streagt sieuld Le. givea toe ach

iti diflut t sy; bkuteue thlug la. truc,
dfhrelgn des not, eccupy that pljce la

the affetions,, liberalitiy and plans. of the..
crhto whidh ita vastness and its iguý-

portasses -eutiqle it. I.ts reflex influence.

heart and- lue of those intcrested in it is
rnarkcd, while the commands to corne inte
vital sympathy ivith it arc many and
varied. The lcacling idea of the nggrcs.
sive or evangelistie character of the churcl
j5 fereign ratiier than home, missions. It

1a goiug eut--a going forth into region!s
beyond, that is te mark hier life. The
position of tlie christian and flhc churcb,
the character and the burden of praycr,
apostolic prcept and example, take ii. the
whole earth for Jesus; and as the cunquest
of the world wvrs comnxitcd by Iiiii tu lus
own, nothing less than this sbould furin the
burdeu of.eifort. But instcad of tlhe ring.
îng cry 'ulterins,' C'ulterius'-furthur, fuir-
ther! *vhich formed the mette ef *the Rloman
conqueror, and is the bleod bouglit iuuu
ef the church, wve find a disposition in niauy
heurts -te confine this cry te the buuuutls of
our own land, wvîile there are soine %%ithin
her pale-who boldly dclare, 'wc do nuý bc-
lieve iu forcign missions.' The tenduecy
te push this cause more and more iuitu a
corner is obvious though flot se debiguîed by
the stecdy legislation or actiqn uf the
church.>

Thusý writes a careful observer of the
religlous move tments of t'he Presbyteritii
Ohurch of the United States, in the
Foreign Missienary periodical of that beýly
for August, and lie sustains bis statenucuts
by suob facts as the fellewing: That %ýlîere.
as hiaif a century ago, there were thre
cinurch seliemes, Home Mssions, Foreigu
Missions, and Education, new there are sis
or -seven for home wÔrk, and enly ene fr
the whole work -abroad, w henthat; work lias
been vastly enlargcd; tfinit wbile formerly
a nionthly concert fer prayer 'for flic con-
version for the heathen, was gencral, now it
lias becu abandoned ini many cases, but
more generally, home call's have usurped
the place and time thnt wcre- dedicatcd te
ples'ding for the' werld*s evangelization,
and finally. that iu fli eek of prayer, now
observed in response- te thé cuill of missionu
aies in India to, the christian churdlito
devote the-first ofthe year-te, earnest prayer
for the Holy, Spirit to awaken flic church
te. its.great. wqrk, and for the progress of
that iwork, and whick..Waq §o proply and
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